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Basement Jaxx & Friends @ Brixton Jamm, LDN 06/02
Posted by Seffi B - 2010/01/15 13:45
_____________________________________

Basement Jaxx 

@ Brixton Jamm 

Saturday February 6th 2010 
10pm – 6am 

Limited tickets available from  
ticketweb.co.uk | seetickets.com | clubtickets.com 
** THIS EVENT WILL SELL OUT ** 

Flying in direct from a worldwide tour promoting their latest albums ‘Scars’ and ‘Zephyr’, the legendary
Basement Jaxx  are primed and ready for a return to their spiritual home Brixton Jamm for a show
stopping proportions! 

 This intimate and exclusive DJ performance on Saturday February 6th will feature all of their newest
tracks, hottest remixes and those effervescent classics that we all love and cherish.  But not only this,
Felix has brought some very special friends with him to kick off the new year with a big Basement Jaxx
bang! Expect a full house of the sexiest hedonists in town and  
after their last show in March was anything to go by this event will be a total roadblock so make sure you
have the hottest ticket in town for a night you’ll truly remember, Jaxx style... Laaaa La La Laaaa La La
La!  

Basement Jaxx 

& FRIENDS 

Filth & Splendour (Itch records) 
Alfonso Falcone (Cass Collective) 
Andy Burby (Sick! On the Dancefloor) 
Si Not Shy (This is Not a Rave) 
Niall Leane (Savage Music) 
Seffi B (Rough Tempo) 
Dirty Funkers 
LostBoiz 

http://www.basementjaxx.net   
http://www.brixtonjamm.org 

http://photos-f.ak.fbcdn.net/hphotos-ak-snc3/hs141.snc3/16853_408216230022_583300022_10516937_
6953962_n.jpg 

Tickets also availabe here: 

http://www.ticketweb.co.uk/user/?region=gb_london&query=detail&event=366082&REFID=seffib
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Re:Basement Jaxx & Friends @ Brixton Jamm, LDN 06/02
Posted by Seffi B - 2010/01/21 05:29
_____________________________________

bump

============================================================================

Re:Basement Jaxx & Friends @ Brixton Jamm, LDN 06/02
Posted by Seffi B - 2010/02/01 11:39
_____________________________________

This has now SOLD OUT, Limited tickets left on the door for general sale, so get there early :D
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